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4 I'uzzlr

The puul.li->- situation in North Carolina pie-
sents a rather peculiar puzzle Agricultural an

thonties point out that this State is not produc¬
ing its poultry and egg needs. Despite the re¬

ported shortage on North Carolina farms, prices
for the big food items are at a low point
Adequate supplies can be shipped in from oth¬

er states, and possibly market prices are held
to a low figure bv those shipments But while
North Carolina is importing poultry and eggs
tarmers in this section of the State are shipping
out poultry and eggs The business just doesn't
rr.al".

And agricultural uautra cannot L* taken sor-

lously when they urge farmers to raise more

chickens "when the market prices range from
ten to thirteen cents a pound

How They Ito 11

Eastern Carolina farmers with their wide
level fields and a wide-range diversification
have often wondered how western Carolina far¬
mers manage to live It's a settled fact that west¬

ern farmers, as a whole, enjoy a better living
than thoi.i.in the oavtern section of tin Stub .

And it has been a puzzle to understand how the
mountain tillers of the soil could do so welj
wjth nil!' flllll III III., m.n11iiI-ii¦ mil flu, ultwij
in the valley.
Glancing through a recent issue of a western

Carolina paper, we saw a long list of names un¬

der a small opening lead At first we thought
every school young'un in the county had met
the honor roll requirements to get his name in
the list. Closer observation revealed the names

of several hundred farmers who had applied for
limestone and phosphate shipments in an ef¬
fort to better their lands.

Up until a few days ago, two Martin Coun¬
ty farmers had applied for some of the soil-
building material.

Possibly the big puzzle does not center around
the western fanner and how he makes his liv¬
ing after all. The puzzle is centered around the
eastern farmer and why he doesn't make a liv-

tng
>o Apology \ceded

There's been much said about the cold wea¬

ther in the Sunny South. It's all right to explain
Oldi such cold spells as the one experienced re-

cently are rare, but no apology is needed. In
fact, things are coming to a pretty pass when
one section has to apologize to another section

..i"r God's weather._ ? ..

\ Ihum To Huna Tact*

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace,
rapped for stating that those who desert the
farmer will be held to account, recognizes a ba¬
sic change in agricultural America today. And
we admire him for that stand

Then- was a time when the farmer was kick¬
ed from the table and nothing was heard from
the farmer Conditions have changed, and agri¬
culture with its organized ranks can be expect¬
ed to return measure for measure.

If is time to get down to basic facts and drag
those facts into the open.
The time is nut fur distant when farmer and

abore i will be looking to Washington for an

accounting of all tlip things that have been done
and of all the things that are to be done in the
name of a people's government.

Hunincss Should Slop W /lining
Tabor.
H W Prentiss, Jr new president of the Na¬

tional Association of Manufacturers, tells the
newspapers that Uncle Sam's budget "may be

-iinaly buljiiu d" without an iiiucjso in taxes,
ami that all that utuhda between the unenipluy-
ed nd lucrative jobs is "the lack of sympathy
for business" displayed by those in power in

Washington.
Mr Prentiss is president of a cork company,

but the newspapers always reverentially refer
to him its "a scholar". He may be a scholar, but
it is unfortunate that he uses his edudition to
convince business men they are the victims of
"New Deal" persecution, and that the nation's
financial troubles may be met bv a mere turn
of the wrist.
.Tin bm m that duiing the last seven years
the Roosevelt administration has done more

for business than it has for either the farmers
-or the workers -To prove that, it is~ot#y=neccs=.
sary to consider the condition of business when
Roosevelt came in, in March, 1933, and its con¬

dition today. Mr. Prentiss' own corporation
would probably afford a fine example.
Roosevelt has done much for the farmers and

the workers, and they are grateful. But busi¬
ness. which was 011 its knees frantically begging
for help rn 1933, and got it in generous measure,

continues to whine. Scholarly Mr. Prentiss
should take a more enlightened attitude.

.
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Chevrolets FIRSTAgain!
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

Piney Grove Baptist
Regular service* will be held at

Piney Grove Baptist church Satur¬
day and Sunday at 11 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
The regular services will be held

at ^11 points. Additional services will
be regular preaching services at
Roberaon's Chapel at 3:30 p. m.. at
Poplar Point at 2 p nv* and at Rob-
ersdhville in the Woman's Club at
7:30 p. m
You are invited to worship with

us in a warm atmosphere filled with
warm fellowship and friendship.

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11a m

Evening service. 7:30 p. m-

The young people will be in charge
StL this evening service, k taking the
place of their regular 6:30 meeting
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, the

Junior Philathea class meets at the
home of Mrs Herbert T. Taylor.

?

CHIRtl! OF THE ADVENT
First Sunday in Lent.
Church school, 9:45 a. m

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a
in.

Evening prayer and sermon. 7 30
p m.

Tuesday Litany at 5:15 p. m
Wednesday Litany and study on

"The Church and Her Faith," at 7:30
p. m.
Thursday, Celebration of the Holy

Communion, 10:30 a. m.

Friday Litany at 5:15 p m

Holy Trinity Mission. Bear Grass
Evening prayer and sermon at 3

p. m Sunday.
St Martin's. Hamilton

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m Litany and
study on.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. in.

Morning worship, 11 a m. Subject
of sermon, "Missions Beginning at
Home."
Young People's meeting 0:30 p. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub¬
ject of sermon, "Missions Extending
to Surrounding Territories."
The Baptist state convention is di¬

vided into ten regions for special
church conferences during the days
from February 14 to February 27.
We are in Region Nu. 1 and uur HlWt-'
ing will be held next Wednesday,
Feb. 14, at the Cashie Church in
Windsor. Conferences for every
offuei of out- ehuf*4* will ho k«4d
through the day with inspirational
messages on teaching and missions.
Dear officer, make your plans to
get the benefit of this nearby one-
day assembly for instruction and in¬
spiration. Wednesday from 9:30 a.

m until 4:30 p. m.
*

METHODIST
"The Greatest Power on Earth"

will be the subject of the sermon at
the Methodist church Sunday morn¬

ing by Rev. S. J Starnes, pastor.
At 7:30 p. m. the subject will be,

Church school convenes at 10 a

m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45.
The public is cordially invited to

all services.

Is Visiting in Raleigh
Miss Betty Haywood, teacher in

the Farm Life school, is visiting in
Raleigh for a few days while her
school is closed due to bad roads.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin Against A. I.. Move
and wife, Hattie Moye, Josh Mack
Johnson and wife, Clara Move
Johnson, Wheeler Daniel and wife,
Effie Moye Daniel, Paul Rawls
and wife Clara Rcll Bawls, Thur-
man Moore and wife, Ruby Moye
Moore, B. A. Moye and wife. Hat-
tie Moye, Robert Goolsby and wife.
Sue Moye Goolsby, Joetjlaveaport,
Bill Davenport, Irma Riith Daven¬
port, D. E. Johnson, guardian ad
litem for Edith Gray Davenport, J.
K Davenport.
The defendants, Joe Davenport and

j^^^^avenjvort^Rjov^namech^ll

take-notice that an action entitled as j
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County.!
North Carolina, to foreclose the taxes
on land in Martin County in which
said defendants have an mtarest, ]
and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear before L- B Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County at his office in Will^ms-j
tori. North Carolina, within thirty 1
(30) days after the completion of this
service of publication by notice and
to answer or demur to the complaint!
of the plaintiff in this action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
Thiatha 17tn day of January, IMP

U B. WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

jl9-4t Martin County.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martm County
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Levi Hardison on the 12th
day of December. 1930. and of record
in the public registry of Martin
County in Book C-3 at page 379.
said deed of trust having been given
for the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor there¬
with, default having been made in
the payment Of the said note, and
the stipulations contained in said
[deed of trust not having been com

plied with .and at the request of the
holder of the said note, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Monday, the
19th day of February. 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of William-
stn, offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:
Bounded on the North by the

lands of Mrs. J. N. Hardison. bound¬
ed on the East by the Joshua lands
and the lands of Mrs. J. H Tyre,
bounded on the South by the Sweet
Water Creek and the Mill Pond, and
bounded on the West by the Sweet
Water Creek and the Mill Pond, con¬

taining 132 acres, more or less, and
being the home place of Levi Hardi¬
son where h? resided.

This the LCth day of January, 1940
ELBERT S PEEL.

j!9-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by W. R.

trustee HatrH August 7th Oftdi
recorded in the Register's Office of
Martin County in Book B-3. page 1,
to which reference is made, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

cured, upon demand of the holder of j
tlie same, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale, to the highest bid-
der fur cash, at the Cuuit House duur
in Martin County, at 1:15 o'clock P
M.. on Monday, the 26th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1940, that part of the proper¬
ty described in said instrument lying
in Martin County as follows:
That tract of land containing 251

acres adjoining the first tract afore¬
said and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a cypress at W H Hampton's
corner, running south 31 degrees
west 42 poles to a marked pine;
thence, north 77 degrees west 100
poles to Warren Neck Creek; thence
-down said creek to "Roanoke Rivet,
thence, down said river to the be¬
ginning, containing 25 acres and is
the same tract of land conveyed by
Harriet E Thigpen to W. H. Hamp¬
ton by deed dated March 7th, 1894.
which is registered in Martin Coun¬
ty-
Also two stationery steam engines;

two water pumps; one generator;
thirty vats, sixteen windlasses. 1600
yards of seine and all rigging and
equipment of every kind and descrip-

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E TRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug

Robersonville Office, Scott's Jew
lry Store, Tuesday, Feb. 6th.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Monday, Feb. 5, 9 a. m- to 12 m.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro every Wednesday and

iaturday.
Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,

ivery Friday, 9:30 A. M. to 12 M.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an
Inflammatory condition of the mu¬
cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Creomulslon goes right to the

laden phlegm. Increase secretion and
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, Inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

lion uMd by W. R Hampton in the]
operation of his fisheries. It being
the intention of the above descrip¬
tion to cover and include what is
known as the Hampton Fishery on
Roanoke River in Martin County,
North Carolina, together with the
equipment used in connection with
the same
The bidder at such sale will be in¬

quired to deposit as much as five
per cent of the amount bid in cash
as a guaranty of good faith pending
corUTimiatioi^jnc^Lhe^gh^j^j-^

served to rejact any and all bida.
This the 24th day of January. 1M0.

H. D. BATEMAN.
Truatee.

W. L. Whitley, Atty ]26«t

COLDS Cause Discomfort

For quick relief
from the misery
of colds, take.666

BIG USED

CAR SALE!
IMS Del.uxe Chrvrolrl Coupe.
Heater and Radio. Cood condition $575
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
In A-l condition. Good buy $559
I93B Chevrolet Town Sedan.
New Tire*. Paint and Motor Good _*- $500
193H Ford 2-Door. New Tires.
Motor Rebuilt. In good condition $385
1936 FORI) TUDOR #250.00

RoanokeChevroletCo
WILUAMSTON, N. C.

The Semtt Law Saysr^
"A Scout

Is Healthy 99

No. I food in k<T|iiii)( a boy's
ImmI\ »lrnii|i antl h<-ullhy i- <»r»d«* A I'lirc
Mill.. Milk"- I>«mI\-Iniil<Iin^£ and -Ir«-iifctli-
pivinf qualities are known to «-vrryon«*.
It is «.«i-nliul to tin- growing bov.

We Are Racking The Roy
Sanit Movement

Edgewood Dairy

Reita Theatre.Washington
iuadij -WumUy February 11-12

"BEONIHE BRIINGS LT BABY"
I'enny Simpleton, Arthur Lake and Larry Simm it

Fuesday IMX'BI.K FKATtlKK February 13
"Mirarle On Muin Slr«*«>t" with l.jle Talbot

"I mo lliuroii){lil)ri'ili-", Jimmy E)iiou. Joan Brixlt'l
Wednesday-Thursday February 14-15

"HONEYMOON'S OVER"
with Stuart Hruin and Marjorie H eater

Krida.v-Salurday February 16-17
..THE CISCO Ml) AM) THE LADY"
with (.esttr Romero and Virginia Field

Now! THE SAME
L DELICIOUS
ICUP OF COFFEE
' EVERY TIME

WITHOUT .
TT I I IIVU I |

^WATCHING/

* 100% AUTOMATIC
? UNBREAKABLE
it VACUUM
PRINCIPLE

it ALL CHROME
PLATED

MHE
AUTOMATIC

COFFEEMASTER
I^OW, a completely automatic coffee-

maker! It not only ihutt itself off when
the coffee it done, but it elso lets itseff te
keep the coffee hot after it's made. el
automatically!

AJi you do it put in tha coffaa and watar.
tai tha automatic iwitch.than ramova tha
braw-top and Mrva. Gat youn now and (tart
anjoylng tha mort dallciout coffaa you havo

tactad.arary cup aUa avary maal,
dayl

$1.50 notun
HlO+Mj-T

SEE YOUR DEALER, OR

uiitinu eiUTiic ud raui to.


